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Manitoba Agricultural College
WINNIPEG CANADA

Poultry Department
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l)y producing non-fertile egRs this loss is done Jiway with.

Such eggs will keep better and never spoil during the warm weather.

They can be placed in cold storage in the summer and taken out in

the winter in almost as good d 'uiition as fresh eggs. Since the

germs are nut fertilized there is no danger of the eggs becoming

heated and starting to hatch; they will, therefore, keep far better

than the fertile eggs. This is the class of eggs we want our farmers

to produce. Therefore, the first and most important step to take in

producing better farm eggs is to kill of? the old roosters.

Further steps in the improvement of the farm egg are to pro-

duce the eggs under sanitary conditions. IJy this we mean keeping

the hen house cK-in, using clea^ nesting material and feeding good

clean food. The broody hens should also be separated and broken

up. This is a comparatively easy matter—simply take a box with

a slatted bottom and raise it off the floor so as to allow a free cir-

cu ation of air under the body of the hen. If she cannot generate

any heat under her body she will soon be broken off. The slats

should he quite narrow and placed about an inch and a quarter

apart. Put the hen in this box and feed lightly for three days, and

then let her out again. This is all the treatment required. The

eggs should be gathered twice a day during the summer and kept

in a cool place at a temperature of between 40° and 55°. Use

only clean pails or baskets for keeping the eggs and keep them away

from all materials having an offensive odor. It is important that

everything surrounding the eggs be absolutely clean. An egg be-

comes tainted very quickly on account of the ."shell being porous.

Any dirt or filth adhering to the outside of an egg will cause mold

to grow inside and the egg thus spoils in a short time. . If there is

a lack of nesting material in the nests the eggs often break and the

other eggs in the nest become smeared. Such eggs, if not properly

cleaned, will rot very quickly.

Before the eggs are marketed they should be candled so that

only absolutely good eggs will be sold. Eggs can be easily tested

or candled by darkening a room with tar paper over the windows.

Cut a small round hole in the paper and hold each egg ap to this.

If the egg is clear and has a small air space it is a new laid egg. A



stale or ol.l ep:p has a large air space an.l a cL.u.ly vulk. Ilcalc.IS "tr ,r^ ^'l
"'??V"f-'- ^^^^ -" ..e det.r„u„e^^:r

K ante. All tl,e epps should he j^^rade.I as to size an.! c<,lor an.l all.e small eggs should be used at home. The standard weigh of adozen market eggs is twenty-four ounces. The eggs sho d he.nar ete, ,, .^ast twice a week during the summerTeaso n^Rood strong cases and clean serviceable fillers shouh! be used fo^shipping eggs to market.
^

In outlining the various things to do in improving the farm egg

the armer can realize the pnces for high class eggs which thevshould have. In this connection it might be stated that the eggs gothrough too many m.ddemens han.ls before thev reach the con"sumer, and each one is endeavoring to secure at feast a reasonZemargn, of profit. The route from the farm v the cons m
'

table mt,st be shortened. Then there is the lack of disc imina'o,
•n regard to .,uahty. Practically not a single countrv store Ty apremium on guaranteed eggs. This is wrong and i.^probab ^ themost serous drawback to the improvement of^the egg ta^f If

stores that they should have, they should organise and ship to thearger markets vvhere a premium will be paid for high class egg"hy should the farmers receiye only 15 cents a dozen for their eggsat the local store when the consumers in the larger cities have fo

On thfW !""'"'^^^'"f
'^ ^--""S and the farmers are not Organized.On the Wmn.peg markets guaranteed new laid eggs, stamped onthe large end, sell at from two to five cents a dozefmore Ian theordinary eggs. If the farmers would simply organize a co-operat ve

gimrantee each e^g to be new laid and non-fertile, they coul.l in- .

crease the revenue from the ^gg basket at least twenty per cent.

There is a very good demand on all the larger markets for just
tins class of eggs, but a second grade article has to take its ,.lace
until the producers are educated how to get better farm eggs. V\ efind that the consumers are willing to pay a few cents a dozen more

fit
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f„r c^'«^ nf a .|"al'tv tli: t can l.c rdicl mi in preference t..1,n\ infreuRs

, f ..uestional.le .lualitv. Any (armer al.-ne cnl.l .level-.,, a splemli-l

tra.le fnr Knaranteed nev lai.l eK<s. I.iit tlie c M of mnrketniK ..,, a

c..-nperative basis w. .1 l-e less than f..r each i.r.Mlucer f. market

his own eK«s. Then, t o. hv c-uperation. iht i,r..(lucers can secnre

tra<le which ..,k al-ne cnul.l not Rut. and <,nantity as well as .,aahty

can be supjilieil.

If the farmers of this Western country w<m!<l each conduct a

systematic cami.ai^n f-Sr a better farm ej;^' on h.s .vn farm, and

then net tojjether and properly orjjanize for hnndhn^' an.l marketmR

the farm e^Ks. we would in a few years have the stam.ird of the

entj tr-'e a good deal hi^hei^ than it is at the pre ent time.

\ny ipiestions on poultry raisinR will be answered free of

charge by the roultry Department. Manitoba Agricultural College.

Winnipeg. Canada.
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